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Snapshot: l ----=----
NEWS 

PARK IT: NKU W:eu poulbl .. tep 
toward COMU\Iction of a patkma pnce 
th1s tchool year by,.,. ma me pubna fee. 
The new fees are $36 for students and sn 
((M" facuhy uKI staff. Pap l. 

SGA HAPPENINGS: Jamie 

RamKy. Student Government Association 
president traveled to Frankfort over the 
summer to discuss rising costs of auend-

@ Sh.dent ingKcntucky 
Covtmment colleges with 
A.Mod•tlon Governor 

Brereton Jones. 
Brian Ellerman, vice-president of external 
affairs was elected state coordinator o f the 
Kentucky Anociation of Student Body 

FEATURES 
DINNER AND A PLAY: 
NKU's tbeMer deputmeot is JUrin1 up 
for tho fmal of its Summer Dinner "'be.ft 
productions, .. R(N]lJJlCe, Romance." The 
Play nm from July 20-29. Pqt 7. 

PULSE 
You Can Look It Up: 
The .. Spend-like-crazy .. ~ 
1980s have been replaced 
by the "Discount Decade;' 
but read-as-you-go book-
tores squelch the trend. 

Po&• II. 

SPORTS 
MAC ATIACK: The Gus Macru 
Buketball Tounwnent 

:C~:Stoa;::aage· [iJ 
Kentucky University 
Aua:ust j and 6. Last 
year 291 teams took put 
in lhe two day touma· 
ment the first to be played at NKU. P-. 
3. 

HOOP DREAM: NKU laodod 

recruit Tony Davis from Lexington Bryan 
Station High School, by way of Belleville 
Community College in Illinois. Davis start· 
ed in the front coun with LaRon Moore at 
Bryan Station. 

Flashback 

•Road work. was completed 
around the university. Amon a the work was the 
widening of Janes along Nunn Drive. 
•Students in transitions were told about the 

benefits of usmg the newly completed A.D. 
Albright Health Center. 
•An editonal also welcomed students by 

wamma of campus apathy 
"Here were aot class," according to the 

editorial. ''That's all ," 

y,., 
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Faculty Member Collapses, Dies 
87 ChrlJ Mayhew 
Mona&ifl& £d11or 

curriculum and Instruction for education. were here with him. and he wasn't alone." 
Many of the people who knew Lawver 

attended a memorial ceremony 
m Greaves Hall last Friday. 

in educatton reform:· Gaston uid. 
l.aW11er was taken by paramedics to St. Before comma to NKU, Law11er spent 

17 years at Ball State Umvers1ty where he 
senred 1.5 the adm1m~trator of the spectal 
educlt•on proa.-.m. du-cctor of doctoral 
programs and du-cctOJ of federal programs. 

Only a few moments arter tuming the 
key to his office door, Dale laW11er. the 
chairperson of the school of education 
since 1989, collapsed and died of a hean 
a11ack on July 5. 

Luke Hospital Eut at 9:25 a.m. 
where he wu pronounced dead 
on arrival. Lawnr was surround· 
ed by many of his colleq~ 
when he passed away. 

"It was very tnumatic because 
it happened here," said Linda Oee 
Law11er's staff assi~tant. "lt 'a not 
like getting a phone call. The fact 
that he passed away in the office 

While he was here at 
Northem Kentucky Univers1ty. 
one of his primary impacts was 
to mate a positive environ· 
mem for innovati11e instruction 
within the climate created by 
KERA. Paul Gaston, NKU's 
provost .said. 

Oriamally from South Dakota. Law11er 
anended Huron Colleae. received his mas· 
ters de&rte at Northern State College and 
his doctonte at the Umnn11y of Missouri 
in 1973. 

After entering his office Lawver stag· 
a:ered and fell at 8:55a.m. CPR was stan· 
ed almost immediate ly by Elaine 
Richardson, 1 technkian in the Steely 
Library and Ryan Blackmore. 

Lawver, 59, had a hiuory of heart dis· 
ease, ~aid Ronald Oardella the director of 

was more traumatic. but it was also tragic 
in some ws,s. 

"He brought teacher education into the 
1990's in Kentucky. at a time when 
Kentucky was coming into a leading role 

Fr~nds and co-workera r•member 
o ... &..wv..-. Pig• 2. 

, "But we're buically all glad that we 

r-~~--------~~~ Hook Discovers 
Salvation, Wins 
In San Francisco 
81 Brian Steffen 
Sports Edit« 

""" Terry R~naker 
Photo Editor 

It wasn't long ago when 
Erlanger na1 i11e Chris Hook was 
pitching for the Nonhem 
Kentucky University baseball 
team. 

Hook compiled an overall 
record of 10-5 for the Norse dur· 
ing NKU's 1987-89 baseball sea· 
sons - not outstanding numbers 
considering he pitclled for three 
sea!OOS. 

But pro scoots don't exactly 
look. at an indiviJuats won loss 
record. What pro scouts look for 
is a strong arm d)lt can consistent· 
ly throw in the 90s. Hook said. 

Hook. definitely had the live ann 
that scouts looked for, it was just a 
matter of being seen by a scout. 

"/ tell you it's all 
kind of luck. It's one 
of tho>< things if you 
have talent and your 
lucky enough to be 
seen by some!xxly." 

Chris Hook 

body." 
As luck would have it, Hook 

was ~n by a Cincinnati Reds' 
scout and uked to tryout at 
Rl11erfront. 

" I went down there and threw 
pretty well," Hook wd. -1 threw 
9()..91 (mph) consistently, and I 
was young so they signed me out 
of camp." 

Terry Aenaker/The NorlhBrfl8r 
STRETCHING HIS TALENT: Former NKU Stud•nt Chris Hook, now 1 relief pitcher for th• 
San Francisco Giants, stretches In Riverfront Stadium. Hook pitched three years for NKU. 

" I tell you it's all kind of lock," 
Hook said. "It's one of those 
things if you have talent and your 
lucky enough to be seen by some· 

He pitched in the Reds' minor 
league system until being 
exchanged in a deal oo March 31. 
1994 with the San Francisco 

See HOOK, Page 3 

Company Brings New Choices To Food Court 
THE NEW COMPANY 

By Diana Sc:hlake 
Nrw$Editor 

"McDonald 's is running two to three weeks and the Norse Grille is temporarily shut down, 
behind schedule," Rarr.ey said. "Tiley ran into the people of Gardner Merchant are not wait· 
some electrical problems when they tore out a ing until the dust clears to stan working. WHO: Gardner Merchant 

Food Service 
WHEN : July 1, 1995· 

June 30, 2000 
WHERE : In the base· 

ment and on the 
llrstftoorolltle 
Unlvefslty e-nter 

FRANCHISES: 
•BIImple'• (Submarine 

5aM.vlches) 
•Dunkin' Donuts 
•FI"fthnus ('lbgurt) 
.otis Spunkmeyer(Cooklea) 
•PIUI Hut 
•Taco Bell 
•Mc:Donald'a 

The offiCeS look lik.e a plan of attack., poster 
boards taped to the walls with dnwings of 
what goes where. 

"Professional Foodsel"\lice Management 
(PFM), removed all of their stuff and we have 
to be up and running by tomorroW's breakfast" 
said Kevin Wendlandt, the director of food set· 
11ioe in Norse Commons. "TrueD are coming 
from all over the state to bring us our supplies." 

The new food 5er11ice company is Gardner 
Merchant Food Service, based in Mobile, Ala. 

Alona: with new management, they are 
bringing more fast food to NKU. 

Ken Ramey, director of business and auxil· 
iary seJ\Iices said the tentative open date is July 
24 in the None Grille. 

wall. Tiley will provide us with a mobile unit "We've been catering the (Summer) Dinner 
to serve their food until the restaurant is fm. Theat:re, and we catered a small dinner pany at 
ished." the president'& house," Osleu said. "We' ve 

Tile rest of the construction is going off been busy si.ll"..e we '11e gotten here. I love it." 
without problems. he said. Ramey sa.td the renovations of the own 

''Other than McDooald's, the rest of the cafeteria and the Norse Grille an: exp«ted to 
renovations are pretty much running on sched· cost between $450,000 and $500,000. 
ule," Ramey said. All of the food w11l be pnced the same on 

Gardner Merchant 's transition has gone campus as they appear in the actual fast.food 
smoothly. said Pari Oslen. NKU's director o( restaurants, he u.id. 
cattring . ''One of the stipulations was that the pn<:ei 

"We came in late one night and burned the of the 11ems had to be exactly the same," he 
midnight oil," she said "All the manaaers said. ''That's the way it has to be." 
rolled up their sleeves and worked until about By the begiMing of the fall semester both 
3 a.m." lhe mam cafetena and the Norse Grille will 

Even thou&h construction has just begun open for business. Ramey wd. 

~==~--------~--~~ 
Foundation Grants 
University $1 Million 
By hrls Mayhew 
Monaglflg Editor 

The an department t\U a reason 
to celebrate. Northern Kentucky 
Unt11ersity was awiAfded a one 
null1011 doUar cuh donation from 
the Corbell Foundation for the 
NKU an propam. 

E1ght permanent scholarshipi, 
four fOf mmk and rour for theater 
Will be funded by $JOO,OCI(), 
That amount Will remain 

W1totiCI\ed, and the scholarship 
money will come from the Interest 
""'rued 
"We hope from now on as ion& 

llS NKU txifits, we'll have Corbett 
Scholardup~," .aid Karen McKun 
of the Corbell Foundat1on. 
" lla11ma a schoW"sh1p that will ao 

on as long u NKU is in ui5tence 
is somethina to be proud of." 
The remaining $700,000 will be 

used to renovate the Mam Staae 
Theat:re. NKU w1U rename It '1'he 
NKU Corbett Theatre." 

" It inwres the quahty in that ...,.e 
will have a flnl cl auditoriwn 
with the endo...,ed scholanhip, 
and we Will be able to attnct 
bnght scudents to our proaram," 
wd Ltoo Boothe, NKU preil· 
dent. 
Changes to the theater w1ll 

ioclude: mstalhn& a new 51alt.af· 
the·art lighung system, uparad.ma 
the ~ system, reuphoiSt rina 
the ts 1n the theater, lddulJ a 
hydrauliC hft for the Of("he ·111 ptt, 
mstallifll a BCW wood floor for the 
staae. and 1mpc-ovma fire Wety. 

PROUD PARENTS: PrBident Leon BootM and hla wife (front left) 1w1p beby pictures 
with WKRC·TV 'I Kit And~• (far rtght) ju1t momenta before the announcement of a 
S1 million grant from the Corbin Found1tlon. The grant will be uHd to Improve the 
Fine Arts Building's facllltiH •nd to glv•achollrshlpl to Fine Art• atucHnta. 
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Channel12 News Broadcasts Live At NKU 
By Chris \byhe~ 
Manm(m~ Etlltor 

CVC:I)'IhiOS, needed II'ICiudm(ll motnlc 
o;atclhte dt\h to broadcllSt a hvc ne..,.~ 
<~how from ~:30 p m. to 6:30pm at 

" Many people dnve nght past NKU. 
Nort~m Kentucky Univc~•ty every "ll's a tremendous amount of 
day and don't really talo.e a look at tile work,'' Mmmm sa•d. ''Things that.,.,e 
campus,'' ~atd K11 Andrew~. a local take for granted m a studio JUSt an::n't 
new\ anchor available. and lhe heat isn't helping." 

On the WKRC nenmg news Tile nmety degree heat, stiflmg 
broodcastedhvefromNKU'scampus hum•d•ty and blaztng sun were all 
last Thursday. people across the tri- complicauoos that couldn't be amici
state area got a chance to sec what paled - even by two weeks of plan-
pan of the campus looks h~e. ning by WKRC fOf the hve newscas1. 

NKU ~~oas the first s11e m a scnes of 11\e sun caused problems w1th the 
h'le broadcasts called "12 on tour.'' TelePrompTers, making it hard f<ll' 

WKRC chose NKU to be first, news anchors Kn Andrews and Rob 
because 1t is representative of north· Braun to read because of a glare, said 
em KeniUcky. Kelly Leon, the managmg eduor of 

"It's really a pcnnt of pnde for WKRC news. 
northern Kentucky", sa1d Steve "Your anchors really have to be on 
M1mum, the vice president ofWKRC the ball," Leon said. 
news. It all went off so smooth on the air, 

NKU pres1dcnt Leon Boothe said ifeveryoneonlyknewwhatittookto 
he was JUSt thrilled about the event. put it together, Leon said. 

"What can you say?" Boothe said. There will be three additional live 
"It ·s not only a great honOI', but great broadcasts made by WKRC each 
eJL:posure. You have the number one Thursday for three weeks. 
news show coming IO NKU ... that The ne JL:t will be located in 
type of exposure you can't buy," Warren County, Ohio at the 
Boothe said. Lebanon train station. in Veterans 

FOI' two days. the campus was Memorial Park in Clennont County 
draped with hundrros of yards of the following week and at the 
cord which was connected to a multi- Dearborn County Courthouse in Chris Mayhew/The Northerno
tude of cameras. lights and Lawrenceburg. Indiana the last IN THREE, TWO, ONE: Broadcasting live from 5:30 to 6:30 last Thursday, anchors Kit Andrews and Rob Braun read the news for 
TelePrompTers. Technicians set up week of "12 On Tour." WKRC·TV. They were at NKU as part of their "12 on Tour" series that features area locations. 

~---------------------------

By Diana Schlake 
Nt'K'S£ditor 

For five years Professional 
Food Service Management (PFM) 
served Northern Kentucky 
University students and faculty 
their on-campus meals. 

As the school year ended, so did 
PFM"scontract. 

NKU was more than pleased 
with PFM. said Keith Stewan, the 
director of purchasing. 

"They did a good job for us. 
They did everything that was 
asked of them." said Stewart. 

NKU chose the best overall bid 
over the highest overall bid, said 
Leslie Gebhart. the Director of 
Food Service at PFM. 

"The financial differences 
between the companies was huge, 
and since PJ-"M's bid was a bit 
htghcr, NKU chose the company 
with the best bid overall," she 
said. 

PFM did not want to leave, 
Gebhart said. 

Future Garage Causing 
Decal Price Hike Now 
By Diana Schlake 
News Editor 

Almost everything about park· 
ing may be the same as last year 
on the campus of Northern 
Kentucky University, but o ne 
thing has definitely changed -
the fees. 

The price of parking decals rose 
to $36 per vehicle for the school 
year. Last year, the decal was $24 
per year. . 

Facu lty and staff were hit the 
hardest with the new fee. One 
decal for a faculty member's car 
will cost $24 more than it did last 
year. They now have to pay $72 
to park in the same parking Jot 
they parked in last year for $48 
Morris said. 

"The fees from the decals will 

go into a fu nd to help pay for a 
new parki ng garage,' said Mary 
Pau la Schuh. the director of cam
pus plann ing. 

"The parking garage has been in 
development for years," Schuh 
said. "'In order to go ahead with 
the project, we need to have a cer· 
tain percentage of the cost up 
front." 

"'The parking garage has not 
been designed yet, but they 
expected to start construction as 
early as 1997. 

"We'd like to have it (parking 
garage), completed by the stan of 
the 1998 school year, the same 
year the university may stan con
st ruction on the new sc ience 
building," Schuh said. "When 
that happens, we will Jose one, 
maybe two parking lots." 

NKU To Increase Tuition 
For 1995-96 School Year 

"We wanted to stay because we 
like NKU," she said. "Our future 
looked good, but we were never 
able to see our goals come true." 

Terry Renaker/The Northerner 
In a state of transition: Workers are busy tearing up and remodeling the old Norse Grille Into 
what will b e the home of the new McDonald's which is tentatively set to open on July 24. 

Diana Schlake 
N,..,.•s£ditor 

institutional research. 
"Tuition has gone up, but it's the 

sign of the times," said Deny Kelley· 
Cram, an assistant in the Depanment 
of Institutional Research The data 
shows that since the 1985-86 school 
year. tuition has gone up 100 percent. 
One credit hour was only SJ9 that year 
and full-time tuition was S472 per 
semester. Tile out-of-state students 
paid S II 3 per semester hour and and 
$1.357 for a full-time semester. 

Some of the ~novations PFM 
submitted on their official bid 
were a complete renovatiOn of the 
game room, adding video games, 
new games and new carpeting, as 
well as a health and nutrition bar. 

Gebhart admitted that the food 
services only made money one 
year while breaking even the other 
four years. 

PFM's NKU management will 
pursue other options in the company, 
Gebhart said. 

"Cashiers and workers will re tain 
their jobs because a good company 
knows you don't get rid of good 
people," she said. 'The people we 
had working here were the best. So 
even though we (PFM) won't be 
here, most of the fami liar faces 
will." 

"'They treated me v.ell. I have been 
here since the firM compan) wa.\ 
he~ . PFM was good to work for." 

Now that PFM i' gone, Merchant 
Food Service will run the the on
campus nunchment 

"'I have mued emot ions about 
this," Eck said. "'A change would 
be jood, but I liked Leslie 
(Gephan). So far the transition has
n' t been too bad. We are kind of in 
between right nov. " 

"'The financial differ
ences benveen the 

companies was huge, 
and since PFM's bid 

was a bit higher, NKU 

Students of Northern Kentucky 
University received a reminder in the 
mail that inflation has reached into 
their pocket.s and pulled out more 
money. 

For the 1995-96 school year, tuition 
for an in-state, full-time student is S83 
per credit hour, or S980 per semester. 
Last year it was S76 per credit hour 
and S900 for full time tuition for 
semester. "We only made money one 

year - the year Norse Commons 
opened," Gebhart said on June 30. 
"So here we are. All of our stuff 

One familiar face, Mary Lou Eck, 
will be back for her I 8th year at 
NKU in the food service depan-

The Norse Grille i\ clo-.ed for the 

chose the company 
with the best bid over

all." 
Out-of-state students will pay S223 

per credit hour or S2.660 per semester. 
Last year it was S208 per credit hour 
and $4,960 for full time status, accord
ing to statistics from the department of 

' "The Consumer Price Index has 
indicated that inflation has risen to that 

height nationally, so really thai is not 
that LmCommon at a st.ate level," said 
AI Stankiewitz of the Bureau of Labor 
Statistio.::s. '"The University 1~ just try
ingtokeepupwiththetimes." 

has to be gone by the end of the 
day." 

ment. 
"I liked them (PH1)," Eck said. 

summer. Mam Street, NKU is open 
for busine~~ but will clor,ed for two 
weeks in Augu~t for renovation~ 

----------------

-Leslie Gebh~rt 

Visionary Gelled Department With Informality 
School Of Education Chairman Dale Lawver Preferred Wearing Jeans, Boots Like A Cowboy 
By Chris Mayhew 
Managmg Editor 

Dale Lawver, h\-ed and d1ed like a cow
boy 

Lawver was buned dressed hke his idol, 
John Wayne. weauna Jeans, 
cowboy boots and an oversized 
belt buckle. 

The chau of the school of edu
catiOn amce 1989, Lawver d1ed 
after ~ouffenn& a heart anacL on 
Jul y 5 in the Bu!ldm& of 
Educa11oo tnd Psycholojy. 

Law ... er was 1 John Wayne 
lund of perMln He was a very 
affordable, likable kmd of mllll, and that 
14a~ h1~ nature, !>aid Ron Gardella, the 
tio~IJ.tant <:ha1r of edu<:auon 

""fir\t and foremo~t Dale ~~oa\ a cowboy," 
Gardeli;• ~a1d 

He was not a detailed person and was not 
fonnal . He would rath~r have worn cow
boy boots, jeans and no tie to worl.., 
Gardella said, 

Since childhood Llwver was fascmated 
wtth being a cowboy. Wh1le in elementary 

school he memonud a 65 hne 

"First and foremost, Dale 
was a cowboy." 

-Ron Gardella 
poem called "The Lea:end of 
Boastful B1ll." He would recue 11 ~a1d 
"When Jl'len the opportumty. '"We're a:oma to ~ee tholl there 1' a tree 

"It wu very appropriate for planted on hl\ s.ra,·e," he \Jld 
h1m because It talks about a cow- lie wa\ a \et) <:Jnnl!: per,on lie 14J\ 
boy that du:sm the saddle, and he honestly and openly mtere<oted m other 
was breakina the bronc (bronco)," people and wmmunicated th;~t 'er) qu1d. 
Gardella sa1d. ly. Ill \ manner wa\ \er) open. reiJ~ed and 

Lawver also IJ~ed tree~- lie mformal, Cil.rdelta ~.ud 
planted them m h1s bac~ ).ird m 
F.djel4ood One of the flll:ulty memher\ m 
the educauon depanrnent e'len de\<:rJhed 
h1m b a acntle &Ialli, a b1g au> 14ho w;~, 
aentle, lo\-ln& and ~upJX>rme, G.udella 

'"It·~ a wmmng Lmd uf per\onalll y, and 
he h)\ed to Lid andJOLe, and hi~ hod) lan 
@.Uatte Wil\ !.:Hll.,i'>lent 11o1th that." G.irdclla 
\;.Ud 

At v.urL thnu~h I Jl4 \et hLed to \Ct a 

light tone w1th h1s co-workers, said Linda 
Gee,Lawver'sstaffasststant. 

" He would tea~e and say gruffly, 'What 
can I do for you?' but there would be a 
twm~le 111 his eye and you knew he was 
L1ddmg you," Gee said 

lie was the type of person who would 
talk to someone no matter who the person 
wh,Geesa1d. 

"The overwhelnuna thmg that people uy 
1\ thJt lie always h11d tune for me," she 
~oaid '" lie had ume to IJ~oten to my prQb
lem'" 

A few weeh before hi~ death a student 
14a, told to contact h1m even though she 
d1dn't auend NKU. She was havina trou
ble 1n math, but he helped her anyway, Gee 
~did 

"She felt li~e he turned her hfe around," 
Gee \.ild 

After L.iw\er arm-ed here 1n 1989 the 

school of education gelled, Gee said. 
The administ ration of the department 

had to change to a whole school of educa
tion, which meant it had to be more !oe lf
aoverning, and Lawver helped ach1eve 
that. 

lie worked throuah the channels and was 
a man who had a vision for what the edu
cation depanment could do and could be. 

" lfe was patient and methodical about 
anackmg those visions," Gee said. 

He was alway~> lookmg for way1 to find 
furuhng for the pCO)CCti that he had, she 
.Uld. 

Gardella said he did not know whether or 
not 11 was harder to deal with the fact that 
Lawver died m the office. 

"Hut 11 was • touah ume," he loa1d. " 
When I thmk about 11 .•. he d1ed among 
the people who cared and loved h1m , and 
he wa~ not !iiOllC" 
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.Sporlf 1-.ditm 
~72-~260 

By Eric Caldwell 
F.dllorlnChrtf 

NKU pomt guard Shannon Mmor leaned 
against 1 rolled-up wreuling mat along the 
baseline. 

It wu just after his team. McCluskey 
Chevrolet lost to K&D Associates 91-78 in the 
City-Wide AA Summer League Basketball 
Tournament Jut Saturday 11 Purcell Marian 
High School. 

Sweat trickled down Minor 's face. 
" I don't feel so good." Minor said. " I've got 

togo outside." 
Once outside Minor sat silent for a few 

moments and then looked up. 
' 'I'm sorry." he said. " I just get real excited 

sometimes. I just want to prove to these people 
that ! can play." 

Other players in the league included Clint 
McDaniel of Arkansas: Nick Van Exel, Damon 
Flint. Danny Fortson. Terry Nelson and Darnell 
Burton of the University of Cincinnati; and T.J . 
Johnson. Jamie Gladden and Michael Hawkins 
of Xavier. 

Minor said he has always struggled to show 
people that he belonged with that kind of talent. 

''All my life people have said I can't play," he 
said. "When I transferred from Northwest 
(High School), people said I couldn't make it 
(at Colerain High School). Then they said I'd 
never play basketball at the college level. now 
I'm doing that." 

3 

Wednesday, July 19, 1993 

as1de, and there l~n·t much of a drfference 
between player at the college level. Mmor 
sa1d. 

Tarrance G1bson and A.D. Jackson were 
defensive stoppers on the Umverslly of 
Cincinnati team that went to the NCAA Final 
Four 1n 1992. They played in the summer 
league for K&O. In Minor 's last aame in this 
year's leaaue, he ht Jackson and Gibson up for 
21 pomts and seven assists m a 30-mmute 
game. 

NKU basketball coach Ken Shields said top 
performances aga1nst that krnd of compcuuon 
can't help but improve a player's confidence . 

"If you can butt heads w1th that kind of qual
ity, you can play with anybody," he said. 

K&D Associates victory came without tts 
top player, University of Cincinnati graduate 
Nick Van Exel of the Los Angeles Lakers. Van 
Excl was a no-show. 

If Van Exel had played, he would have 
matched up against Minor. Minor said he was 
disappointed by Van Exel's absence. 

" I just want to see how my aame compares to 
an NBA players:· he said. "You never get a 
chance to play against NBA players. 

"I'm a linle kid from northern Kentucky. 
When a big guy like Van Exel comes to town, 
I've got nothing to lose.'' 

NKU players Reggie Talben and Jamie 
Pierau also played in the league. Forward 
LaRon Moore was scheduled to play but he had 
to withdraw because of class commitments, 
Shields said. 

~ '"' ~----~--------------~ 

Minor said he had something to prove, as do 
many of the other players in the summer 
league. Many of them play at the Division II. 
Division Ill or junior college levels and wam to 
show that they can compete with Division I ath· 
letes. 

In this. his third year in the city-wide league, 
Minor was chosen the its most improved play. 
cr. He said the improvement began last season. 

SWOOSH; NKU guard Shannon Minor heaves a three
point shot against fonner University of Cincinnati guard 
Tarrance Gibson In the AA Ctty-Wkle Basketball League. 
Minor was selected the leagues most Improved player. 

GLASS CLEANER; Norse Center Reggie Talbert 
saw time In the city-wide league tournament. 
His team,WTK, made the semifinals, losing to a 
team led by Nick Van Exel. 

Put schools like North Carol ina and Duke 

"Toward the end of the season I had to step 
up my game a lot," he said. "This year I've got 
to do that a lot more." 

Macker To See Return Engagement At NKU 
By Chris Mayhew 
Managing Editor 

The sound of sneakers grining on the 
pavement. and lots of backyard hoops 
talcm will all be part of the Gus 
Macker tournament at NKU on 
August 5 and 6 if enough people tum 
in applications by the July 20 dead

line. 
No teams were registered as of 

Monday afternoon for the three-on
three basketball tournament. All par
ticipants must have their entries post
marked by Thursday, July 20. 

The cost for each four member men 
and women·-~ team to enter is $80. 
Last year NKU generated $5,500 from 

the tournament which drew an esti
mated 4,()()) spectators to watch 291 
teams play. 

With increased expenses this year, 
there is concern that NKU could lose 
money on the event. 

"Our expenses have inct'eased this 
year strictly because Gus Macker has 
put the onus on us to make the money 
for the event," said Steve Blake, direc
tor of intercollegiate athletics. "So 
with increased expenses we're con
cerned that we don't lose money on 
the event." 

Over 6.00) applications have been 
mailed to people who participated in 
the Gus MackerToumament last year. 
and to people who were in other bas· 

ketball tournaments like the Gus 
Macker. Blake said. 

People always wait umil the last 
minute to tum thetr applications m. 
Blake said. 

1be tournament will be played on 
tempornry coons set up on parking 
lots B.Cand K. 

The four different typo.:s of contests 
include: the three-on-three tourna
ments, a slam dunk contest, the three
point shooting contest and the free
throw shooting contest. 

Panicipants in the three-on-three 
tournament will compete in three dif
feremdivisions. 

lky are junior d1visions (18 and 
under). regular divisions ( 19 and over) 

and the top divisions. 
The top divisions wiU be refereed 

by a registered basketball official, 
while the teams in the other two divi
sions will call thei r own fouls. 

However the regular and junior 
divisions will be overseen by a moni
tor celled a "Gus Buster:· The Gus 
Busters resolve disputes and control 
the game. 

The players call their own fouls. but 
theGusBustershavetheauthorityto 
call flagrant and technical fouls and to 
ejecta player. 

"The Gus Busters intervene if there 
is a problem. said Ken Shields. NKU 
men's basketball head coach. "It gets 
to be pretty ugly without supervision.'' 

Golfers Face Off; Prepare For Season 
By Brian Steffen 
Sports Editor 

The NKU golf team has a lot to 
look forward to in the upcoming 
season . They are coming off the 
most successful season in thei r 
history and return four of their 
five players. 

Last year's success. an lith 
place finish in the NCAA Division 
II championships, was due to the 
combination of an exciting coach 
who cnaaged auitudes and finding 
a fifth player who could shoot 
cons r ~.e nt scores. 

Finding a fifth player is key 
because in team golf only the top 
four scores out of five are added 
for the team ~core. This releases 
the pressure off the other golfers 
to shoot low scores. 

"With a consistent fifth player it 
gave us a solid five," golfer Tom 
Walters said. "Having five strong 
players, we knew if one of us 
played bad we could rely on the 
o thers." 

The team has gelled under the 
direction of head coach John Reis. 

"The thing about our team is we 
are a ll best friends," Walters said. 
"Ou r coach is li ke a father to us. 
He's just got to know us so well. 
He's just a great coach. In one 
year he took us from obscurity to 
the national scene and that's big ." 

It didn't take long for Reis to 
change the players' attitudes. 

"He was so enthusiastic," 
Walters said . "He told us he was 
going to have more fun than us. 
That changed our attitude. We 
started to care and th at helped us." 

NKU's best golfer might be 
junior Mark Welage . 

Welagefinished runner-up inthi s 
year's Ci ncinnati Metropolitan 
Amateur Golf Tournament . Tom 
Walters lost to Wellage in the 
semifinal s. 

The tournament started with 250 
of the best amateur golfers m the 
area. 

The top 32 golfers made it to 
match play after two days of qual
ifying. 

Welage is headed to Boston to 
compete in the Public Linl.:s 
National Amateur Tournament at 
Stow Country Club. 

Another rea~on for the success of 
the team is the amount or time that 
is spent on a golf course . 

Four of the golfe1s etther work 

"Our coach is like a 
father to us. He's just 
got to know us so well. 
He's just a great coach. 
In one year he took us 
from obscurity to Ihe 

1101ional scene and that's 
big ." 

·Tom Watttn 

for a golf course or a driving range 
which a llow s them to practice 
whenever they are working. 

Welage worl.:.s at Deer Run 
Countr) Club. Walters at 
Wyommg Golf Club, R.J . Foltz at 
Boone Links and Lassing Pointe 
Golf Course and Brandon Rets at 
Cincinnau Golf Academy. 

1995 NKU Men's 
Soccer Schedule 

811. Sept.2 NKU 'I'DuruiDelllt: Nortll £Mt Mlw>url.s. 
st.tppensbura (Pa.) 

Sun. Sepf.J 

Sat. Sepl:.9 
SW1. Sept.lO 
Sal. Sept. 16 
Sun. Sept 17 
Thurs. Sept.21 
Sat. Scp1;.23 
Sun. Sept. 24 
Tiles. Sept.26 
Sat. Sept.)() 
Sun. Oct. I 
Wed. 0cL4 
Sat. Oct 7 
Wed. Oct. II 
Sat. Oct 14 
SWl. Oct 15 
ThW'S. Oct. 19 
Sun. Oct. 29 
Sat./Sun. Nov. 4-5 

NKU Ys. St. Francb (IDCI.) 2 p.m. 
Sblppensbura (Pa.J vs. St Frandl (Ind.) noon 
NKU vs. North EMt Mlwlurl 2 p.m. 
NKU vs. Cbarttston 2 p.m. 
NKU vs. Alab&ma-HualaviUt 2 p.m. 
at Indian Puntue at Fort Wayne noon 
atSt. loseph's Jp.m. 
at WhcelinJ Jesuit 7 p.m. 
NKU vs. htdianapoUs 2 p.m. 
NKU vs. Sltepb«d (W. Va) I p.m. 
NKU vs. Llncola Mt'mOrial 3 p.m. 
NKU vs. Lewis 2 p.m. 
NKU vs. Wlsc:onloa-Parkstck 2 p.m. 
atTransylvania 4p.m. 
NKU va. Kmtuelly Wes&tyan 2 p.m. 
at Bellannine 4 p.m. 
at Gannon (Pa.) 
atMen:yhurst(Pa.) 
at Marshall 
at Southern Indiana 
at GLVC Tournament 

HowGoiiHsU.BfJid 

noon 
7 p.m. 
3 p.m. 
TBA 

1995 NKU Cross Country 

Day 
Sot. 
Sot. 
Sat. 
Su. 

Sot. 
Sot. 
Sat. 

Su. 

Date 
Sept. 2 
Sept. 9 
Sept. 16 
Sept. 23 

SepL 30 
Oct. 7 
Oct. 21 

Nov.4 

Schedule 
Opponent 

•t Asbury [nvitational 
at Bellannine invitational 
atHanoverlnvitationa.l 
at Keotuck:y Intercollegiate 
lnvitatiooal 
11 Earlham Invttational 
at Rio Grande Invitational 
GLVC Championships (Highland 
Heights, Ky.) 
at NCAA Divisioo II Regionals 
(Romeoville, Ill.) 

HOOK: Pitcher Still Wants To Help Baseball Program 

T•rrv AenakeriT"- No,hf#rnar 
CAPTAIN HOOK : Chris Hook {lett) and cetcher Klrt M nw .. r:ng warm up tMfore • game agelnat 
the Reds. Hook picked up hie fifth win without • loll thle aeeaon on Sunday. 

From Page 1 

Giwl!S. The move brought Adam 
1-iyLdu, a Moeller graduate. to the 
Reds ~ystenl . 

llm season llook has been a pan of 
the Giants bullpen for almost the 
enttreseason. 

NKU has produced 63 nunor 
league players, said Btl! Al.:en. 
NKU's baseball coach. 
Al.~~ !>a1d he remembers Hool. as a 

phl)er 14ho strugaled early, then 
4utd.l) matured t-lrs belli lioeasoo 
y, h ht!> JWIIOt year - hu; final wrth 
NKU. 

"tie ~a) a hard-wor~mg ktd, he 's 
mature, he h~n 't changed a bu. and 
ho: '~ the ~ne oov. as he t\er ,.,.w.,'' 
Alen.~atd 

Wh1le at NKU !look majOred u1 
111\10() 

1 v..rnted w be a )lhool teacher," 

HOOK 'S STATISTICS 

11117 NKU 
IIINNKV 

, 11188 NI(U 

3·3 I 3U 'i61 
4-110 431438 
3-210 56 257 

IN8Pianl~ 4114 
1980 c~~~t~M~on e-s 30 
111181 CllatiMton 1·2 45 
11182Cedai'Ripil:tt141 28 
1ii3C~12128 
JiliN~ 7·227 
1885 PHOENIX o-o 1 

, letSSFOIANTS 5·0211 

Hook Slld. 

51 31. 
11113407 

71 241 
use 2n 
1M2 362 ..... 
'"" 3414 .. 

He i>lild h1s only rearet was not fin 
1shmg h1s final 't"Car of college 
Someday he hope~ to come bad. and 
fim)h tu!> education. 

" In the bt& leagues you ne,·er lmoo,~, 
v.hat nuaht happen." he wud " l !>llll 
r\Ced tO &et thOII edocJILOO b!:lJU~ 

)OU can ne'er 1\a'e that tillen a~~oa) 

from you.'' 
Hooi.. sa1d he has fond memones of 

the ume he spent a1 NKU. 
"I had a good tune w1d en]O)ed 

myself and that's v.hat college IS all 
aOOut," he said. 

Hook h\<ed m Erlanger for 14 yeaN. 
After &raduatLnjl from Llo)d thgh 
School, Hook and his famil) mO\ed 
to Rorer\Ce, o,~,here h1s parenb still 
h\e 

Whene,er llool can find the tune 
he en)O)S helpmg the NKU baseball 
team 

llool. i6dv1ses the )OWig college 
pla)etS of today to try to perfonn 
thctrbc!>tfortheteam 

"When )out team·~ !>UCl't'!>!>IUI peo
ph: "'til come oot to you, as far~~~ 
~·oob." he !>aid "A lot of lh<»e iU)':. 

h.ne dreJ.nb to plii.) 1n the bl& 
le>~gi.K'l," he wd 

FOI" llool, the dr(anl ~a.rn~.·true 
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4 Year ev ew 
Wcdnc'oday.luly 19 199S 

The 1994-1995 
school year pro

vided the 
Northerner with 

hundreds of equal
ly interesting, 

informative and 
indelible stories. 

1. Heroes Make For Hair-owing Experience 

These are the top 
l 0 stories of the 
year as voted on 

by a four-member 
panel of 

Northerner staff 
members. 

Cluxton, Stevenson Hit 
Key Baskets; Norse Win 
GLVC In 3-0T Classic 

laym and coeche!l wept in victory. The fans, cheer
en and parents poured onto the court like 

opilled point ol black and gold. 
The NKU men's ba...,boll team made histo<y by win

nina its first ever CLVC championship 100-99 in triple over
time against Kentucky Wesleyan College. 

"We're the fiBt ones (to win It)," senior Shaft Stevenson 
Mid. "Anytime you're the first, it will aJways be remem· 
bered." 

A Regents HaU record 1,705 fans saw it aU. 
''This is something 1 envlsioned,N NKU head coach Ken 

Shields said, referring to the electridty in the crowd. 
Six-time nationaJ champion Kentucky Wesleyan (23-4, 16-

2) was ranked No. 3 in the nation. They were already 
assured a tie for first place in the GLVC. NKU (24-3, 15-1) 
was ranked No.9 and in seoond place. It took 55 minutes to 
decide if NKU was going to get a piece of the title. 

"We weren' t going to lose regardless," Stevenson said. '11 
we wouJd have had to play here all day and all night we 
would've pulled it out." 

It set the school records forCOMeCUtive wins, 15, and final 
record, 24-3. NKU ended the regular season undefeated at 
home (13-{)) for the third time and by virtue of the oonfer· 
ence tiebreaker and earned the automatic bid for the 
Division D tournament. 

Sophomore PauJ Ouxton's three-point shot from the cor· 
ner with 1:09left in triple overtime gave the Norse a 1~99 
lead. With just seconds remaining, KWCs Willis Cheaney 
launched a three-point shot that rimmed in and out. NKU 
sophomore LaRon Moore grabbed the rebound and passed 
to a streaking Ryan Schrand as the buzzer sounded. 

Stevenson scored 21 points. 
In the first overtime NKU built a three-point lead after 

Schrand scored five straight )X)ints. KWC got a break when 
NKU proceeded to miss four straight free throws. 

'11 we could have put our free throws in, it wouJd have 
been over a long time ago," au:'<lon said. 

AI the end of the first overtime, Stevenson took the 
inOOund pass, raced the Panthers and the clock down the 
court, took an off-balance jumper that roiled around the rim 
and fell through. sending the game to double overtime. 

ln the third overtime NKU once again took the initial lead 
and once again the Panthers reclaimed it with 11 /2 minutes 
to play only to see Ouxton be the hero for the final time. 

"Triple overtime - What more can you ask for a conJer
ence championship?" Ryan Schrand said. 

-Brian StefTen/March 8, 1995 

NKU'S Next Stop: 
Cincinnati Coliseum 

During the Division JJ tournament pairings broad
cast ln the University Center on Sunday, head basket
ball roach Ken Shields happily found out NKU was 
going to host one of the eight regional tournaments 
this weekend . Then he had his head shaved. 

NKU defeated Kentucky Wesleyan College in triple 
overtime on Saturday to earn Its first GLVC title. 

NKU (24-3) beat KWC, whkh was ranked No. 1 in 
the region, and two daya prior beat the University of 
Southern Indiana, the No.2 ranked team in the region. 
NKU vaulted to No. 1 and the NCAA Committee 
nominated it to host one of the eight regions of the 
tournament, ahead of KWC. The top six teams in each 
region go to the 4&-team tournament. 

'1 fe lt that since we beat them both, and they were 
ranked third and fifth (In the country), we had to be 
host," sophomore Shannon Minor said. 

The Norse will not, however, have a true homecourt 
advantage because the seating capacity in Regents 
HaU is not up to the NCAA standards needed to host 
a regional. 

Instead, NKU will host the regional semi-final and 
final at the 16,300-seat Riverfront Coliseum this 
Saturday and Sunday as the No. 1 seed. 

'We feel we can get about ... 3,000 fans in there to 
shout and scream," senior Reggie Talbert said. "'It's 
only five mJnutes away and it would be more of a 
home than Owensboro would be.N 

With a first round bye, NKU will play the winner of 
No. 4 seed Quincy University (21~) and No. 5 seed 
Oakland (20-8) on Saturday at 3:15 p.m. U NKU 
should get past that game, most likely GLVC rivals 
KWC, the No. 2 seed, or Southern Indiana, the No. 3 
seed, will be waiting for a redemption in the regional 
championship on Sunday. 

The winner of the regional advances to the Elite 
Eight in Louisville to be played at the Commonwealthf 
Convention Center March 22, March 23 and March 25. 

"I really think we can be a national champion," 
Shields said. "There's enough diversity, athleticism, 
cohesiveness. There's enough that we can beat any
body."• 

Maybe by that time, Shields' hair will have grown 
back. 

Before the season, Shields bet the team that if they 
made the Division II tournament he would shave his 
head. 

-Tim Curtis/March 22, 1995 

2. Regents Approve Budget, Part-timer Raises 
NKU's Board of Regents approved a line and increases wanted to address 

$3.2 million increase in the 1995-96 immediate needs of the university. 
average of 3 percent of curren t 
sa laries. 

two semesters of relatively fl at enroll· 
ment and a continued decline in state 
dollars. 

every year. 
SGA's new president, Jamie Ramsey, 

fought for the biennial tuition during 
his entire term as Kentucky's student 
representative on the CHE. 

budget last Wednesday totaling $68.75 Parl·lime faculty will receive an Raises could be lower depending on 
individual eva luation, said Elzie 
Barker, director of the budget. 

million. across-the-board 5 percent raise out of "We are concerned about the declin
ing level of state support, Barker said. 
" It's putting the squeeze on the insti· 
tution." 

Prior increases to student tuition and the $70,000 allotted for their first pay 
fees account for $2.15 million of the increase since 1988. 
increase and state funds increased three The lowest paid part-time faculty 
percent to contribute $732,400. will get a raise from SUXlO for a three· 

Though the detailed budget will not hour class to $1,050. 

Concerns are that NKU ca nnot con· 
tinue to serve effi ciently without an 
expansion of the budget. 

''This is the third year in a row that 
we have had basically no growth in 
the budget after pay raises," Boothe 
said. 

While NKU is feeling the squeeze, 
students may feel the grip loosen a bit. 

Tuition increases still will not be 
capped but it will be reviewed this fall 
and the next two years' tuition will be 
revealed . 

be com pleted and provided to the Full-time faculty, for the second year 
regents for ratification until the July in a row, rece1ved increases to the 
board meeting, President Leon Boothe money pool set aside for raises. 

"Students will be able to plan better 
and will know what they will have to 
borrow," Ramsey said. 

received acceptance of the budget out· The increase was calculated from an He attributes the lack of capital to 

The Council on Higher Education 
approved last Monday the resolution 
to forecast tuition increases over two 
years rather than unannounced hikes 

-John Bach/May 10, 1995 

3 SGA Wins Winter 
--· Commencement 

With May annes warmer weath- accomplishment of the school 
er and commencement ceremorues year," Wingate said Tuesday. 
for NKU's graduating seniors. In last week's SGA elections, 

ln 1996, when the weather is cold NKU's students elected Jam1e 
or hot, many of NKU's fall gradu· Ramsey prcs1dent Of the 812 stu
at~ will be given the same oppor· dents who partiopated in the cle<'
tunity that sprmg graduates are bon, 578 voted R.unl'>ey into the 
gJVen each year-their own com- office 
mencement ceremony, President His opponent, Jason llall 
Loon Boothe sa1d Tuesday. 1\."'Cei.Ved 156 votes. When Ramsey 

It will not be a "a full blown cer- heard he won, at fu'!!l he wa!i 
emony." Boothe said 'We dld relie\"ed, then 11 d1dn't qwtc .. mJ.;. 
!iOmc •nveshgahng (wmler tn 

commencement) set>med to be 
;.omethmg needed, .. he saJd 

'itudent Government 
AsbociahOn was one of the uuha· 
lor'!! of the winter commencement. 
Boothe~id 

11\£' wmter COlT\lnei'ICelll was 
a top pnonty of SCA all year, said 
Bn..1n BlemWl, \fK'e presideont of 
olhoal reron:b 

"It wa .. the obYJOUS thmg to do, 
but U 1-\l' wouldn't have kept oo 
(tht• aJil\ll\btratwn),they wouldn't 
han• dum> an)'thing aOOut 11," 
l·llt·rrn.mc,.aid 

f.LA fuu~ht for theo commef\ce'
nwnt all )"t.'<lr and L'"t happ)' about 
tlw dt.'O'>K)U, 'iCA ~ldtnt Paul 
Wingo~tt' ~ooud 

.... l"h.lt wa'.t by far our b•gge§! 

"All you do~ _r.!St o;nu.Je," he 
said "It ma~ me ft.'l'l really good 
to see that many propk• "upport 
~~'~8 me'" 

Ramsey·!!. unn~.hah' goalt'> to 
Sit down Y.1th the rw..·wly dt.'Cil>d 
execub\"e counol tu uun out want!.. 
nt.'t'ds and reo.p.,n:.~blhtlt."!o 

"When thi> fall Marb, I want to be 
prepared to w~'rl for the <Stud•'flU 
~te " 

In other l'XL'C\.lb\t' raa'!., jt·ruuft•r 

Boyd won t'Jo:.t'\."l.llln• Vll."'t' pn">l 
dent, Kevm Wnt. ... h won Vlu' pn">l 
dent of offilldl rt'\.(>rJ\t, Bn.m 
EIIL>nnan won \ •~·· pn..,JJPnt uf 
t.>ll.lt.•mal aff,u,.,., M\J jul!1· lr<~ulh 

won thl• p.1111hull uJ \ •u· pn..,id••nt 
of publit ~latll\1~ 

.staff Reporl/\1a_\ ."\, 1993 

4 Possible Parking 
-· Garage Hangs 

On Funding 
If NKU wants a parking 

garage, it has to come out of 
the pockets of NKU's faculty 
staff and students, said an 
NKU administrator. 

To pay for the cost of a new 
gange, NKU may have to 
double the cost of parking 
stickers raising the price of a 
student slicker from $24 a 
year to $48, and the cost of a 
faculty or staff sticker from 
$48 to $96, said Carla Chance, 
the v1ce president of admin· 
istrahve affairs. 

The COlli of a new 500 s.,.ce 
parking garage w1U be ciOM 
to $5 million, Cha nce uld 

At the present, NKU col
lect& $350,000 annually. Th1t 
money goes into the universi
ty's general fund, Chance 

id . 
The addi tional propo.ed 

$350,000 raised would be rec
ommended for the cost ol the 
const ruction of a new park-
11\8 garage, Ch nee said. 

"Whether or not we have a 

go-ahead on the garage will 
be contingent on whether we 
have funding,'' Chance pid. 

NKU is committed to go to 
parking structures at tome 
point In time, Chance said. 
The universJty cannot contin
ue to grow out flatly or the 
campus will just get bigger 
and things will spread farther 
aJNrt. 

At some point high-rite 
~rklng will be O«Hsary just 
to D\allntain a lG-minute walk· 
lng distance, she said . 

The Issue iJ to find way• to 
fund 1 parking garage, and 
find out if raising the cost of 
parking sttckers is neceuary, 
Chance Hid . 

U the price of stick tt it not 
raised then NKU would have 
to walt until a year when 
there are 1ufficient expan 10n 
dollars to fund a new garage, 
and the adminl tration dOH 
not anticipate that money will 
be available, she nid. 

·1o1m Bach/Nov. 2 1994 

5 Regents Approve 
__ • Higher Tuition, Fees 
CHE Not 'Pulling Their Weight' 

With a mandate from the 
Council on Higher Educa tion to 
raise tuition in the fall by $50 
for in-state students and $150 
for out-of-state, NKU's Board 
of Regents had litt le choice but 
to accept. One member refused. 

"The Council on Higher 
Educa tion isn't pulling their 
weight,N said Student 
Government Association 
President Paul Wingate, the 
lone "no" vote In Wed nesday's 
meeting. 

Though it would not change 
the outcome, Wingate's vote 
was in protest to the fifth 
tuition hike in as many yea rs, 
he said. 

"The Cou ncil on Higher 
Education is responsible for 
this, however, the individual 
boards are required to adopt,"' 
President Leon Boothe said. 

The CHE requires the boards 
to adopt the tuition increases. 

Tuition mcreases result In 
more s tudents taking out loans, 
more studen ts working full 
lime and more students delay· 
ing graduation, said Faculty 

Regent Michael Tho mson. 
The Board of Regents drafted 

and passed a resolution to send 
to the CHE that expressed need 
for long-term funding that will 
not be eroded through tuitio n 
increases. 

The regents also said they 
wou ld support continued 
tuition increases only when 
they are matched by increases 
in state support dollars. 

In addition to passing the 
tuition and fee increases, the 
Board of Re-gents also approved 
the six-year cap ita l plan which 
tentatively lays out the priority 
funding projects until the end 
of the century. The top five 
incl ude: 
• A new natural science build· 
lng 
• Land acqu isit ion for future 
expansion 
• University Cent er cooling 
&ystem replacements 
• University Center expansion 
• A new parking structure 

·John Bach/Feb. I, 1995 
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6 Technology Expansion 
• Depends On Funding 

7. Department Chairperson To Be Replaced 

As romputcr technology contin· 
ues to grow at other state schoo~, 
a lack of funding may keep NKU 
from following suit. 

Acadcmk computing Is capable 
of updating the two central com
puting labs, however, if NKU 
needs to expand beyond what it 
has, or It will run into trouble, said 
Charles Hawkins, director of acad
emic computing. 

"Some departmental labs have 
very old equipment and are sadly 
out of date," Hawkins said. 

issue of the day," said Elzie Barker, 
director of budget. 

Though dedicating funds to 
computing i!t not out of the que5-
tion, the university hope5 to avoid 
it to maintain maximum Acxibility 
of funds, Barker said. 

The University of Kentucky, 
which has a dedicated computing 
fee of $40 a semester, increased the 
number of open access labs from 
two to 12. said Mary Malinaro, 
who oversees the open labs at UK. 

Adalberto Pinelo will be 
replaced as chairpenon of the 
department of political science 
according to College of Arts and 
Sdmces Dean Rogm Redding' a 
memorandum to faculty mem
ben. 

Pinelo will rmu~in at the uni· 
versity as professor of political 
sdence, Redding said. 

The official reason for the 
change was not stated in memos 
released by Redding or Peter 
Hollister, the vice president of 
unJversity relations and devel· 
opment. 

Redding made the decision 

ro.. Pinelo to return 1o the faculty 
position. Holllstft' Mid. It wu a 
peBOnnel decision and thote 
decisions are done ln ccnflcm-tce, 
he said. 

Pinelo flled a diKTimination 
suit against the university In 
March after he wa5 paseed over 
»everal times for the dea.Mhip, 
Mark Mezlbov, Pinelo's attorney, 
said. 

Redding's memo named 
Thomas Kearm, professor of 
mathematia and computer ad· 
ences, to serve as the chief admin· 
istrative officer and the dean's 
personal representative in the 

depar1rn<nt tluou8h the md of 
the-. 

"Tho deon (of the deportment) 
asked me to do this," Keams said. 

Plnelo - .. chaUpeBon of 
the deportment W.. II y..,. and 
has been a university staff mem· 
her since 1972. 

Although Plne1o oould not be 
reached for comment, Mezibov 
Mid Pb:lelo wu disappointed that 
the unlvenity made the change 

public by faxing - to all of 
the loaol nowopopero. 

Plnelo'a demotion ta; vitwed as 
"unronatitutional and retalia~ 
ry" oaid Mezibov. 

Mezlbov said he quetions the 
possible link between the 
rtmOVal of Pinelo u chairpeT· 
&On and the diM7iminatlon suit. 

"The department will imme
diately Mlect a search rornm.it· 
ree to conduct an internal search 
fO< the purpooe of moJdng ...,_ 
ommendations to the dean for a 
new department chalrpenon 
beginning with the spring 
semester of this academic year," 
O«<n!lng to the pooitlon stote
me:nt from the office of the vice 
president for academic affain 
and provost iMued Nov. 8. 

-Angie Kobmann/Nov. 16. 1 

Many of the systems that NKU 
departmental labs use are referred 
to as boat anchors by Morehead 
State's computing director, Duane 
Cable. 

Western Kentucky University's 
computing system is networked 
through a fiber optics system so 
that every computer on campus, 
including the dorms, can access 
and run all of their available soft
ware. 

UK students have access to the 
latest technology including 486 
leveJ IBM computers and Power 
Madnto5h systems as well as C().. 
Rom and the Internet. They also 
receive free laser printing as well 
as free classes on how to use the 
latest software packages, she said. 

Three years and 1.2 million 
users later, UK's computing has 
come from nothing to a system 
capable of giving students the 
t~ls they need for the future, 
Malinarosaid. 

8. Women Report Crimes At NKU 

Before WKU dedicated a stu
dent computing fee of $10 per full 
time student each semester, their 
computer labs were in a state of 
crisis, sa id Jay Sloan, WKU's 
director of academic computing . 

The money allows them to con
tinue to buy and update both 
hardware and software on a regu· 
Jar basis, Sloan said. 

"We had to accept a computer 
dedicated fee or there was no hope 
of a major renovation," Sloan said. 

NKU does not dedicate funds 
directly to computing. 

Though full-time students pay 
$15 per semester to pay for NKU's 
computing needs, approximately 
$7.50 of that survives through the 
general fund to computing. 
Hawkins said. 

Every full-time student fee of 
$15 equates to $360,00) a year. 
Approximately $180,(XX} of that is 
used to fund other needs of the 
university, Hawkins said. 

"Computer technology is the 

"Without the dedicated funding 
that Student Government 
approved we couldn't be doing 
it," Malinaro said. '1n terms of 
what you're getting, it is worth it." 

Morehead State University full. 
time students pay $20 a semester 
for computing. but they do not 
dedicate it directly to computing 
rather through the general fund as 
NKUdoes. 

However, Morehead is able to 
add and replace 200 to 250 new 
personal computers a year. 

In addition to their student fee, 
Morehead has implemented a 
cycled replacement program in 
which departments and orgartiza· 
lions can add a new computer if 
they agree to permanently reduce 
their budget by about $600 a year. 

In return, the department is 
guaranteed a continual state of the 
art system, Cable said. 

·John Bach,!Nov. 2, 1994, 

Ln a little more than a week, one female stu
dent reported an attempted assault, another 
reported being sexually harassed and a third 
woman reported a man fol\owing her on cam· 
pus. 

The most recent incident took place on the 
University Center pla7.a ncar the "Way Down 
East" statue at 7:25p.m. Thursday. 

"A male, white, grabbed her by the hair, 
spun her around and confronted her," said 
Don McKenzie, assistant director of DPS. "She 
struck him with her umbrella and he made a 
few derogatory remarks." 

The attacker, who was wearing a solid gray 
sweatshirt with light blue jeans, then ran 
toward the parking lots. 

She said the man looked to be between 20 to 
25 years old and stood 5-feet-9 to 5-feet-10 
inches tall. He has a large nose and wore a 
cross earring in his left ear, a solid black base
ball cap and white gym shoes with black 
scuffs. 

On Wednesday, Jan. 11, a 24-year-old stu· 
dent and mother of 1\vo walked out of her 
night class in Landrum alone and confident of 
her safety. She was sexually harassed in a 
dose, wt>ll-lit parking lot. 

After she got into her car in the middle of 
Lot D, a 19 to 21 year-old male pulled up in a 

large light colored car that resembled a 
Cadillac. He started banging on his window 
motioning for her to roll down the window. 
She did. 

"He was smiling and I thought he might 
have been somoonc from class," the student 
said. 

After she rolled down her window he made 
a motion with his mouth and hand like he 
wanted oral sex, she said. 

"As I started to roll up my window he said 
'Wait can I show it to you?'" 

She said she told him she didn't want to see 
it, referring to his penis, rolled up her window 
and sped off to her hometown in Indiana 
where she nagged down a local police officer 
and reported the incident. 

The man did not attempt to follow her but it 
looked like he was waiting for someone else, 
she said. 

She described him as tall and skinny with 
short brown hair and a light complexion. She 
also noticed that he had acne around his chin 
and mouth. 

"He looked very young and almost embar
rassed," she said. 

The officer faxed the information to NKU's 
Department of Public Safety. 

"We are working \vilh the victim on the 

9. Professor's Death Ruled Suicide 10 
While extinguishing a house fire in 

Clifton near the University (J( Cincinnati, 
firefighters discovered the 43-year-old 
body of Nl<U law professor Eugene 
Krauss shot in the head Saturday, Jan. 7. 
A shotgun was found near the body. 

The fire did not spread beyond the 
basement. There was, however, smoke 
damage throughout the house, Calloway 
said. The damage was estimated at 
$12,000. 

Neighbors referred to Krauss as a quiet 
intellectual who was very shy. They were 
surprised when he had a party only a few 
days before taking his life. 

on the position as director of the honors 
program last fall . 

"He was totally committed to stu· 
dents," Elissa Krauss said. 

The classes he taught will still be 
offered and there will probably be an 
interim director appointed for the honors 
program, said Rosetta Mauldin, associate 
provost. 

case," said Fred Otto, director of public safety. 
The student said she was quite upset by the 

incident and she said s he would a lways 
either walk in a group or use the university 
escort service for night classes. 

A female dorm resident reported a third 
incident to DPS at 8 p.m. Jan. 12. She said a 
man had followed her from the Natural 
Science Center to the area of Commonwealth 
Hall. 

The man, approximately JO.years-old, 5-
feet-8-inches tall and 180 pounds with brown 
hair and a mustache, remained 15 yards 
behind her regardless of her speed. 

He was wearing a black jogging suit or 
black jeans and a black coat with an orange 
stripe around the waist. He left Lot P in a 
large, older gray car. 

Katherine Meyer, coordinator of the 
women's center, encourages students to take 
advantage of the university escort service 
which is available 24 hours a day, seven days 
a week. 

If approached, be assertive, remain calm, 
make a mental description of the person and 
then run to a building with people in it, mem· 
bers of DPS said. 

·John Bach/Jan. 25, 1995 

SGA Task 
Force 

To Study 
Crime After a joint investigation by the coro

ner, the investigating officer and the fire 
department, Krauss' death has been 
labeled a suicide, said Cincinnati Fire 
Captain Lacey Calloway. 

A neighboring UC student, who lives 
in a row house only a narrow driveway's 
width from Krauss' yellow brick house, 
said he often heard Krauss playing the 
piano but heard no gunshot. 

One of the guests at Krauss' party at 
3159 Bishop St. in Clifton was second 
year Chase law student Jay Cohen. 
Cohen described the party of nearly 20 
people as casual and a good time. 

"He had a very special commitment to 
the advocating for and helping African· 
American s tudents," Elissa Krauss said. 

January Cases Lead To Action 

The neighbor dialed 911 at 12:19 p .m. 
after returning from a hardware store 
and smelling a burning plastic odor. 
Firefighters arrived in less than a minute 
of being called, they said. 

The fire started in the basement, 
Calloway said. When firefighters arrived, 
smoke was coming out of the second~ 
story window of the bedroom where 
KrauSI was found In bed. 

"'Krauss dug up personal papers ill the 
basement, sprayed charcoal lighter fluid 
on them and ignited the pile with a ciga
rette lighter 15 to 30 minutes before the 
alarm came ln,H Calloway said. 

"Gene was very gracious and in good 
spirits," Cohen said. "He could not have 
been more pleasant." 

Krauss and some of the guests went out 
dancing that evening, he said. 

"Teaching was the most important 
thing in Gene's life," his sister Elissa 
Krauss said as she dabbed at the tears 
building in her eyes. 

Krauss was a tenured member of 
Salmon P. Chase College of Law. He 
taught at the university for nearly 14 
years. 

He was scheduled to teach a property 
law claJS at Chase this semester as well 
as two undergraduate honors sections of 
the role of intellect in society. Krauss took 

In honor of his father, Krauss estab
lished a scholarship for the minority law 
students known as the Ira Krauss Fund. 
The family plans to change the name to 
the Ira and Gene Krauss Fund. 

Krauss was from Buffalo, N .Y., where 
he earned a law degree from New York 
State University. He earned a master's 
degree in law from Harvard Law School 
in 1981. 

Krauss had no children and was 
divorced. 

"I considered him a friend and a great 
teacher," said law professor Sharlene 
Lassiter. "He will be greatly missed ." 

A men\orial service will be held Friday 
in Creaves Concert Hall at 4 p.nl, 

·John Bach/Jan, 18, 1995 

After reading about on-cam
pus reports of crime, Student 
Government Association 
President Paul Wingate said it 
was time for students to take 
action. 

Wingate announced last week 
that SCA is forming a task force 
to study possible solutions to 
campus crime at NKU. 

Student Sena tor Julie Trauth 
will head the task force. 
The findings of the task force 

will be passed along to the 
Department of Public Safety 
and appropriate administra· 
tors, Trauth said. 

In the coming weeks, two 
other student senators, yet to 

be determined, will fill out the 
three-person commtttee. 

Insight and suggestions from 
students, faculty and staff of 
NKU will be gathered before 
the final recommendutions are 
made, Trauth said. 

The senators not on the actual 
task force wtll be asked to elic· 
it suggestions from the general 
student population. Anyone 
with suggestions or safety con· 
cerns should contact SCA, she 
said 

SCA's hotline for s tudent 
questtons and complaints is 
572-5 149 

-Eric CaldweiVFeb, 8. 1994 
Somf' Storti'S 1\t'fl' nlllt<lfor spaa 
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Help Wanted 
Hud .. .,kln Hn'~ Call~ Co. 

I '111 <\le,andna Ptke 
I Nd \rtmJI. Ky. 41076 

((J(W''Il7fi i-01J] 
...,,,,. tmmp; ~rven (mu 1 be 20 
ar t•lch 
1\~hh~ pMttton (full and put 

1'1,-~ up apphcalton~ 11 castner 
I •th 

l'la,ma Nteded: Need 
~1\h"la)" Your pla~ma donatton 
"" hdp vne a life and we pay 

HtuiOt)OUf ltmt ! 
If Hl\1 have noc donated this 

~nx"\lf't you qualify to earn $20 
f1•t \'OUt fi~l vutt and up to S80 in 
t~owed,\ 

\lRA·TEC BtologJCallld. 
Parti'IC:T'htp. 
R22 Monmouth St. 

~~~Ky. Open 6 days. 
Call for hours 

Transitions Inc. tS a non
)'rnflt agency who provtdes non
mcdteal dclo<t, chemtcal dependen
" ~ tlt'atmcnt and half w1y house 
!o4."tv tct'' for !he mdtgent client. 

We ha11e 1he following job 
J><"ttton' a11a tlablc : full-lime resi
dcnllal atdcs, scmor counselor. full 
lime cook 1\IId par1-1ime residential 
momto....,_ Excellent benefils. 
I .OE. 

Cali491-443S or send 
rc~ufll( to Karen Hargett, 300 Wa1er 
h•u.cr Square. P.O. S67. Newport, 

··~ 4 )()71. 

For Sale 
\ITordable Condo: 2 . .5 miles from 
'Kl Ta~1efu lly decorated. 2 
Brd10om~/Baths. great for room
malt\ Pool. teMis. nautilus. WHY 
RE'l'Tl Call (606) 261-0056. 

Personal 
The Northerner Thanks: Ernest 
Bnuon. Pamm Taylor, Dean Bill 
l .amb, the section editors and lhe 
e.~ecuttve edtlors who have help put 
together this summer edition of The 
Northerner - the first in full li11ing 
color. Special thanks 10 the 
Clennont Sun. 

Classified 

Come Join Our 
Community 

Look For Special 
Giveaways In 

The Northerner's 
Crosswords 

Northern Kentucky University 

Residential 
Village 

For more 
information 
call 572-5676 

or stop by 
the office at 
101 Norse 
Commons 

ACROSS 

I. School of whales 
4. Transferreddesign 
9. Winalikesll\leture 
12. BeforepreKT~ t lime 

IJ.Nextto 
14. Va/ue(abbr.) 
IS. Dtgnifltd behavior 
17. Propeny injury 
19. Employ 
20. Beginning 
21. Cabbaje 
2J.Near 
24. Rub out 
27. Mined mineral 
28. Solid 
30. Smile 
31. N.E.sute(abbr.) 
32. 1rritate 
34.Southem sllle(abbr.) 
3S. Helper (abbr.) 
37. Relate 
38. Ponofcall(abbr.) 
39. Beneath (poet ic) 

43 Deceive-rs 
4S. Child 
46. Hanging mass of ice 
48. E. Lndtanherb 
Si. Weekdly(abbr.) 
S2. Extracl 
54. Edu.Group(abbr.) 
SS. Myslcrywriter 
S6. Pine tree rain 
S7. Explosive 

DOWN 

I. Fuel 
2. Hislorical period 
3. Standardized unit 
4. O.y 
S.Dircction(abbr.) 
6. Costandlnsurance 
(abbr.) 
7.Add\tional(abbr.) 
8.Rent 

20. Pearl producers 
21. Book of writings 
(Muslim) 
22.A5eend 
23. Lure 
2~. Farm buildmas 
26.Makeintolaw 
28.Magnesiumsymbol 
29.Transfer ownership 
J2. Room below roof 
JJ.ll\llhumsymbol 
36. Salty 
38. Uninspired teacher 
40. Czech. money subdlYi
sion 
42. 1tis(poetic) 
44.0o011er 
4!5.Sharp 
46. Mischievooschild 
47. BabynoiJe 
48.Science (abbr.) 
49.Mat)(plural) 
SO. Dine 
SJ. We 

~~~iiiiiiil~~-;;··~;~;;;;;~~~ 41.Rheniumsymbol 

I . "· ,.~,,.,,00 =--..:.:::.::::::::;::!:::::::___ ___ _____ _ 

of your 
art supply 

needs, 

Located in the County Square Shopping Center 
(606)761-7276 

'jor all of your 
basic college needs: 

•books 
•((-shirts 

•backpacks 

For the best buy, 
in Northern Kentucky, 

Check out: 
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Gabrielle l>ion 
fitai/IN! ~ Fdttor 

572-5260 
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Summer Dinner Theatre Still oing Strong 
Summer Dinner 

Theater 

Tilt Final Act 

WHAT: ·•- - 
WHERE: Mams.,.. -.. 
WHEN:J..,20-19 

By G1brlelle l>lon 
f Mturn Edt/or 

Sold-out shows do not come u a 'urpri,e to theca" and 
crew of the successful Northern Kentucky L:n1ver\tty 
Summer Dinner Theatre. now in it 13th year of produllll>n 

"The Summer Dinner Theater make1 ~o mu~h money 11 

pays for all our shows durin& the yen," said Ken Jone,, act 
ina chair of the theatre depanment and actor tn the dmncr 
tkeater. 

The univenily also matches that amount. he ,a1d 
Si.-ty-five people. including 26 actors and 39 crew mcm· 

her~ have hcen tnvolved m the d nrr tht';uer tht { fh!! Sr mmcr l>tnrtl"t fh ·atrl!l allow the theaterdepan 
\tudcnt' and fac,;ulty lmm th hcatn depart I d m~nt tu u lnr'> that rren "t tt\col dunna the normal year," 

pmfe,\Ulnlll" from the area p.trtt~ rrate m the I' 00 m 
The profe~\1onal~ arc pa1d ,uHI thc IUdcnt\ II''' flm 

of ctthct ttettma pard or rccetvtnl! ~ rtdtt 
Profc'I,IOOal• have been 1nvol.,.ed wnh the dtntH."f t~at r 

for al'ol>ut f1ve year now. Jonc' \;Utl 

The patron' love the 'how,, antlttllthe 'how u ;~l!y 
\ell ou t 

Jatk Wann, the ~.r,t lhatr of the theaue dcpartn11 n mp 
mated the Summer Dmner Thutre. Jonc~ qtd d j()(' 

Conger. the ~.:urrent chatr, carrte~ on the tradttlo 

/nne• a11l 
lie len I uthcr, a~M,tJnt ~ta[fe manatter on the product ton 

of Pia~ 1t \lf.lln S.1m. ~hteh ran July 6 through July IS. 
aul l'lc ltkt'tl tht' dmncr theatre better than other produc· 
twn~ \he', been 1nvol~ed w11h because of the smaller com
pany, a mallrr u t, and the opponunuy to work wuh fac 
ulty. 

It "t JU't mnre ol a comfortable atmosphere. because 
}'t'tt're not umkr the pre\\ure v! a regular school year," 
lutht'r .. artl 

Movie Too Simple, 
No Moral Dooms 
Children's Product 

Stich Rocks 
With Emotion 

By Gabr~lle Dion 
FNtu~s Editor 

In the new O'IO'Yje '"The lndian in the 
CUpboard" the plot: goes like this: A 
boy gets a magic cupboard that IUms 

pl.astic toys into real things when he 
rwnsthekey - andthatwaspretty 
much it. 

The movje left out quite a bit of vital 
information. For instance:. nobody at 
any point in the movje ever questioned 
w~ the eupboan:l came from or why 
it pos.sesscd these magical powers. 
Granted. the movje was made for chil
dren who normally just accept the facts 
of a movie. but these are major ques
tions even children would ask. 

I could easily believe throughout the 
movie that a boy was actually turning 
plastic figures into real miniature peo
ple. Uowever, my suspensioo of dis
belief ended when I realized at no 
point in the O'IO'Yie did the boy's par
ents become suspicious. He had an 
indian living in his room for several 
days. but the parents never once heard 
or saw anything. I don't belie\"e it. 

There were some redeeming quali
ties about lhis movje. I liked the boy's 
inventive character. At one point. the 
indian asks for a hatchet.. The boy puts 
a toy armored-man in the cupboard. 
and when the toy comes to life. the boy 

"The Indian In the 
Cupboard" 

'--"' Plclurae 
Nortltemet Rating 

~ 
(out of 10) 

steals his hatchet and IWTlS him back 
into a toy. 

1 also enjoyed the little characters 
with the huae sruff around them. It 
reminded me of Tiny Elvis from 
"Saturday Night Live". Unfornmatcly, 
I think. the concept has now OffiCially 
been bealen to death. 

lkeptasking myselfafterthemovic, 
"What is the lesson or the moral here?" 
Kids O'IO'Yies always have a moral at 
the end. This is my conclusion: The 
boy makes an indian come to life by 
putting him in the magic cupboard. he 
keeps him as a pet for a while: and then 
sends lhe indian blclc home. The indi
inteac~ him the lessoothat ifsnot. 
right to keep people as pelS. 

Yes, a lesson that every lcid should 
learn (and will. iflhey sees the movie): 
Don't keep people as pets. 

It's WI"OOJ· 

Not Getting Married 
Means Living Forever 

o1 Da•ld 
Vldovkkh 
Graphic Desisner 

Last weekend I anendod a bachelor 
pany for one of my high school 
friends. He is the third of my high 
school friends to succumb to maniage. 

The married life is not for me (not 
yet) but I have been accused several 
times through the years of lookina for 
a wife. Not true, I say - I am looking, 
butnotatwives. 

With the divorce rate skyrocketma 
past 60 percent, on its way to 75 per· 
cent (where it will level off. some 
ex pens predic1) whal ever happent!d to 
the sanctity of maniage. 

A good friend, whom was herself 
nwried and divorced early, showed 
me the defutitioo of matrimony: 

mat•ri•mo-ny (mat're-mo'ne) n .. 
pl. -nks I. The act or state of being 
OWlied; the sacrament or rite of mar
riage: "J 14-oold appr(}(J(h matrimony 
as J would 1M tomb." (Dodie Smith) 

ew CoUe&e Edition. The American 
HerilJ.&e Dictionary o( the Ell&lish 
Unguage 

Eqwuu1g nwnage to death? 
Well, lh:tt nW.e sense. It ts all pan 

ofthecU'Cie:ofhfe. 
In YOWl& adulthood -.here you JCC a 

JOb and seek a mate_ I>u.nn& mKk1le 
»p you act mtmed and have fanuly. 
FU\aJly, that leads to lase adlthhood 
v.here you ~are and cbe. 

If you &CC nlltTICd II ~ads to a fanu
ly lhat kwb to Jeltulg old and dylfll, 
thusll{lPf'OilCh mamaae ai If you were 
approachlll& yOUf own tomb, 

So. tf )OU do not ~ mamed can 
you illty yow1" fore\e(! 

YF..S1 One hWlun sexuahty expen 
was .)lymg on PRS ' Cttarhe ROiie 
Show that many c~r womm are not 

entcnna nuddk age WUJI age ~! 
11l.61 mld.e11 ~lbt becaw.e women 

ha\" been delll) llli ha\ u1a duklren, 

and having fewer of them in western
ized nations than members of the third 
world. 

That results in people increasing 
their time spent in young adulthood 
thusii'ICft:asingtheiryooth. 

A hundred years ago average life 
expectancy was in the .50s. Today mil
lions of American's can expect to live 
on into their I ()A. No wonder experts 
say we can expect middle age when 
we lit 50 ytarsold. 

Our society celebrates youth. While 
it is noc an endless swnrner-. we are 
increasin& our time spent being young 
(and the foolistvless that comes w1th 
youlh). 

So we m young and stupkl.. but 
wh111 11tntu fin~ling a mate? 1lle 
anc;ent poet Shakespeare had some 
advK:e. 

ln "Much Ado About Nothing,'' he 
describe$ hi5 Mlss Right: 

Rlclt ,slt.tsltaJIM, Ihtu isurtaill , 
Wi#,or l'llltm'*ltOIIt': 
llftn'OII.I'orf/IM\-,r r~,,.,,,. 
Fmr,«I'IIM'o-,rlooi:OIIIwr, 
Mtld, «come 1t0t M{U" -.-

0{ sood duu~rse, an t:u:~lltlll musi
dalt, anJ Nr ltaJr o{ Mo"ha/ nyr color 11 

pJt'ON sod (ln other words not bleached 
crdyod). 

Shaktspeare may have ltved hun· 
df'eds o( )'t:lf'S 1.10• but htS baste WlS· 
dom stands the ICStolhme. 

Conversely, contemporvy su 
exprru Masttrs and Johnson, bolh 
ovtr 70 yean old, we~ divorced 
ltiCCfllly. l auesssexlinoce"tl')'thula. 

ShaLtspeare mak another swe-
mrntthal, lthtnk, 5Wl'llupthei1Wldset 
for )OWl& men throu&hout history on 
the wbjKt of n\IMJUnony. 

" When I wd I woWd dJe a b&chekJr, 
l<hdnotthlnklshouldbveulllv. ere 
rrwncd." he~ 

With that IIIOtto Ul mind, ihon Sight· 
ed YOWl& men of the world &1Ylfli up 
lheit "oonflflilled bachelorhood" for 
"holy malrunon) "' 

And there but for the arace of 
aod ao 1 

Band's Latest LP Mix 
Of Talent and Technology 
By Da n Adams 
Staff Writer 

St ich/Doc k: Ellis ••• {out or 
fou r) 
"Split 7 Inch" 

A restless crowd aradually 
gathers to fill the limited con
fines of Sudsy 's laundromat 
and bar. The ec lectic man or 
both new and familiar faces 
waits in anticipation of the 
upcoming band. Stich. 

Capturing the emotion that 
accompanies their performance 
is :1. difficult task. Their latest 
creat ion. "Harlot," presents 
harsh melodic chords which 
00\\ in I tense anticipation. 

The musit' swirls rhythmical
ly around the lead singer's 
voca ls creating /'. scduclive 
lyrical drua. 

There is an intereslina exper· 
1mcntation with multtple tracks 
of vocals in an attempt to cap
ture the sensual energy of the 
song. 

a different musical aunosphete. 

In the song ~when I'm 
Waitina." Docie Ellis provides a 
100thin1 harmony which caress
es the passive vocals. 

A smooth transition is made 
into polished metal riffs. but the 
vocals do linle to accentuate 
that change. Instead, it Instills a 
~nse of calmness that is main
tamed throughout. 

In all , ''S pli t 7 Inch" is a 
wonhwhile purchase. So save 
your mi lk money! 

Upcoming 
Concert 

Dates 
Stich • Thursday, Juty 20, 
at Night OWl In Dayton 
and Thursday, Juty 27, at 
Topcat's. 

SHRUNKEN INDIAN IN NEW MOVIE : Lltefoot, a Cherokee Native-
American, plays the role ot Little Bear-the shrunken Iroquois 
Indian that a boy brings to lite through his magic cupboard In, 
"The Indian In the Cupboard" which opened Friday. 

On the other side of the 
record. we rue confronted with 

Borigla Popes - SUnday 
Juty 23, at Sudsy's with 
" Turn Around Norman" 
and "The Signal Men." 

Students Help Freshmen Adjust 
By Gab r ielle Oion 
Featurt's Ed11or 

Eight people are \erv ing as how. and host
esses to Northern Ken tuCk) Unt\ithlt) thiS 
summe r. making fnends and learmng about 
the university in the rroces11 

These student" were chosen to be student 
orientat ion leaders for the tranlllltom program 
thts summer, based on thetr grade potnl il\er· 
age and involvement on campu'> The ~tuderm 
receive a S500 Sltpend for thetr v.orl 

"We were looking for a student ~ho\ ~ell
rounded. has at least one full )tar (at NKl:l. 
enthusiasuc and able to stand up 111 front ol a 
crowd and talk ro ~ tudcnh.'' ~.ud Dcl:torah 
Powelett, coord1nator of the tran .. lltom pro· 
gram. 

The main respom.Jbtlll) of the lciidcr-. " to 
serve as hosts and ho~tes\c~ fur the Hu.:omrntt 

fre\hmen and their p.uenh. Pov.elett 'aid 
They are then: to male \urc the dJ) nov.\ 
well. ~he satd 

Leader Tncia Dorman, a \enior journalism 
nH\Jor. 'aid the JOb of the leader\ i\ to male the 
fiht day ehicr (for the fre,hmenJ. ca'e thetr 
fear11 and help them to get \IMted at NKL, 

At<.o induded tn their jt•l:t dc-...:riprton 1\ 
a\\Urtng parcnh that the campu' 1\ a ,J.fc 
pla~·e, Po"'elcu ~a1d 

Sophomore bu~tnen mJ.nagetnl'Ot llliiJUr 
Chad S1ekman. the onl> m tl~ ~tudcnt leader 
tht~ year. sa1d an~""'enng th.:- parenh • que .. uon' 
"an lntere;ttng etperu.•nu• 

""The parent' are tun l:t•:.:au'..: thl"\ a'l .111 
lmd~ ot olf.the-v.all 4Ul'\tll'n' JnoJ thC) all 
hh they are -.enoJmg th.•tr ltd to olll~lther ~·tlUil 
try (lf -.omething," Sielman ,.~,,1 

Junior 'peech ~:ommttnKJIIt111\ OhiJOr Renee 
Ro•-.man, one of the lcJoJ~·r,. ,,ltd thJ.t 'he 

like~ when a student remembers her from ori
entation. Many of the leader11 in the past have 
..a 1d 1t\ an mcent1\e v.hen a student remem
bers them or thanks them for answering their 
quc .. tiom, Poweleit said. 

Leader Be.:ky Tcrlau, a sophomore business 
nlaJOr, 'iald she really bonded wuh the other 
\IUdent leaden a<o ~o~.ell b the freshmen. 

" I ""'anted to reach out to others. especially 
the luture freshmen at Nonhero," Terlau sa1d. 

Stelman said he thought h1s invoh emtnt 
""'tth the onentation program was a good 
opportun tl ) to learn .~bout the um,ersny and 
h•· cntowd meeun,e. the mt•omin,e. freshmen. 

'"I"m ~OIIIJ! 1nto pul:thl relation .. and I want
ed to """ork. wuh nev. \tudents." Dorman Slid 
ol ha l"\pcnciKC a; a lt:Jdcr. " I've gonen to 
meet a lot ot la~ult) thi~ wa). r.,.e ~een a flip
\ldc lll the uni~ersll)." 

From lt ft to right, Phil 
Yannart lla, Martin 
Giesbrecht and Gary 
Cleyton. Yannertlla 
lllltted Olesbr.cht and 
Clayton In writing their 
book, .. A Guide to 
Everyday Economics 
Statlstlct" by finding 
,.IHrch materials for 
1hem. 
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H
ere we are. smack dab tn the mtdd• tile 
Dttade of O.scoum. the 'l)(k_ Savmg t\ m 
Spcndmg tS out. 

We've taken the plunge from the [)o..h-At-Any-Co<it· 
Decadt of the '80s. Oh. it's OK to boy those SIOOtenm~ 
s~s and de.!agner _,eans, JUSt make sure you get them on 
sale or at a dtsc:ount mall. 

You don't have 10 say somethmg is "mc,~;pen~•vc" any 
more. "Cheap" is a perfectly accepcable word It no 
longer means shoddy. tacky or any of those demeanmg 
tcmlS. Cheap. in '90s lingo. is good. 

1be trick is 10 figure out where the cheapest pnces 
a~e, since almost every store chums to have the guar
ameed lowest prices. Back in the old days. paymg 
a lot for a gift was a status symbol. Now, it etther 
means you're an idiot. or you just don't care enough 
to find the very cheapest. 

It 's a madcap game of unhm1ted double dtscoums 
and tnple coupons. Stores even pride themsches '" 
being called furniture "warehouses" and coat "fac
tories." 

Who cares if you've scoured aisle after &sle 
and can't find anything you want. You can 
always buy something you don't want .. 
cheap. 

" I do go to those stores someti!T'Ies. 
but I hate it." senior Carol Greer said. 
" I hate waiting in line. I much prefer spe
cialty stores where there's a personal 
touch. Youcanfindwhatyou'reloolc
ing for." 

Bucking 
trend are the new 
mO!k of bookstores 
titled "booksellers." 

expensive. spacious 
de~nt store per
suades customers to 
browse and enjoy. 

Maybe that's why 
ptOple give books for 
presents. No one can 
tell what store they 
came from or what they 
cost. You don't know 
whether the gift-giver 
humed for hours or just 
ran in and grabbed the 
first available coffee 
table pictorial. 

Thankfully, most 
bookstores, even m the 

se lf-service '90s, try to 
maintain some semblance of d1gnity. After all. if an 
author spends six months or more wnung a novel. 11 
somehow seems degrading to call the product or h1!> crt 
auve toil "cheap." 

If you poke around. you can p•cl up o ... erstocked bools 
on sale, someumes at remarkably low prictS. 

But most bookstores portray the•r wares as 1tem!> of 
val~. They become possessions that aren't hkely to go 
out of style, wear out or get left beh1nd 1n a mov1e theater 
(Translat1on: Don't feel gu•lty spend•ng next month"~o 

rtnt on a leather bound volume of"Oavid Copperf.eld"). 
Bookstores aren't requ1red to plasler the pro .. erbtal 

·•sat1sfacuon guaranteed" on the front w•ndow Readmg 
•s an adventure, and adventures rarely come """h mone} 
back guarantees. You pay }·our money and tal.e }OUr 
chances 

Books. 11 IS safe to say, are a b1g pan of leammg In 
theory. at least, that's why we're at NKU. 

Unfonunately, the textbooks we stand m hne for houro. 
to boy aren't cheap. They do ""ear out and some have 
even been left behmd m nlOvle theaters. Oh "-ell 

Dorothy Johnston 
Pulu Editor 

372-3260 

k T h • e l n g 

DI COUNT 
T r e n d 

WHAT RECESSION? In today's conservative economic times, a lot of places 
the discount route but not some bookstores like Joseph Beth 

Some people, Including Kristina Kessler (l), a graph· 
and friend Shannon Coker (R), a computer science 

abut hfe through books. 
"Besides. the class looked ured of staring at comput-

College, go to the bookstores anyway. 
by Tim Curtis and Dorothy Johnston 

University 
Cincinnati. opened 
the first Joseph Beth 
Booksellers 10 years 
ago m Lexington, Ky. 
111ey wanted to own a 
bookstore. 

They knew what they 
liked and how they liked to 
be treated, said Scott Ruble, 
general manager of the Hyde Park store. 

'"llley designed the store around service, adding the 

ersFifietn ~oCrambling art stu- --: .. '"'Yo_u_c_a_t_l s-e-e""b_o_o..,.ks.....,.in-a-st-o-re--::lik':'"e-t""h""is- ~~~c~o~~~ ~~:~i:. 
dents car pooled from NKU Rubh.. said. "The first store 
to the mviting compound or that you won't find other places. I' II was very small, only 3.000 

:~~i';;;:'~~::~~~!~~ gladly pay an extra couple of dollars =~;re gr;~~ ~t\:::o~u~! 
in "-llh BooherJ. to be able to tear open the plastic on detail. 

Booher emphames the expensive art books." "In a compet1t1ve mar-
lmponance of makmg con- ket, you have to separate 
nection~ with the "real yourself from the rest, and 
-.orld" He constant!} ·Kevin Booher they chose noc to compete 
remmds h1s students that in the cheap market. Tile 
before they can wall the wall, they must be able to talL 
the ta lk . Sioce apprentice jObs an: hard to come by these 
dap, boo~.\ wnh j0b-1opecific Jargon can help. he sa1d. 

"You can 1oee bookl> m a store hlo.e th1~ that you "-OO't 
find other phM:h," he said. "I'll gladly pa) an e11.tra cou
ple of dollan to be able to tear open the pla~t•c on e;o;pen
!>l"e an book!>. 

"I want to help th11o bookstore stay m bu~1ne \." 

concept they chose is more one of culture." 
You can tell at first glance Joseph Beth isn't a chain 

store. Tile top uer of oak bookshelves is just above eye 
level, and the books aren't cemented together like 
bncks. 

Colorful, fmmed posters create a homey effect. It's 
evident the owners are mvolved on a day-to-day basis, 
Ruble u•d. 

Each store has a cafe that serves freshly brewed cof
fee in double-thick paper cups - a treat for those who 
like to imbibe while reading. Library-style tables that 

allow ample elbow room, accompanied 
by comfonable chairs, are stationed 

about. 
You temporarily forget you're 

in the decade of discount. Nary a 
coupon or shopping can in sight. 

"Whenever I'm in the area. I 
find an excuse to go there," Greer 

otaid. " I just like to browse and 
look around. If I' m look

ing for something spe
cial, I feel confident 

they'll have it." 
The "field trip" to 

Joseph Beth left an 
indelible impression 
on graphic design 
major Kristine 
Kessler. 

"I had never been 
in a bookstore other 
than at school," 
Kessler said. "II 
was a great learning 
experience for me." 

"It was totally 
spur of the moment. 
All of a sudden we 
just g01 up and car 
pooled to the store. 
I' ll definitely come 
back." 

Kessler has her eye 
on a book she found 

"It's called the 
Griffin and Sabine 
Collection," she said. 
" It 's a postcard series 
book. It's like an 
interactive romance. 

You can pull the postcards up and read them." 
Joseph Beth carries 11.5 ,0CIO book titles at one time, 

Ruble said. 
"We have a team of book buyers who purchase from a 

major distributor." he said. "But our booksellers on the 
floor have a major say in the books we sell." 

Aaron Nell. a Wilmington College graduate, has 
worked for Joseph Beth since 1990. 

" I have an English degree. but I work in the religion 
and philosophy section," he said. "'It's my interest, so 
I'm lucky. 

"lf bookJ don't sell, we can send them all back. It's a 
new concepc. There's no real risk." 

Ruble s1.1d the store tries to carry everything available. 
"But, bottom line, if we don't have it, we will order 

11," he sa1d. "If a local author who has published a book 
doesn't have a distributor, we will sell that book. 

'"lllis is a community based operation. 1lle owners 
want to be connected in a personal way." 

It's not hard to understand why the good professor is 
glad to Pl'Y "a couple of extra dollars" to keep a store 
like this around. 

In Their 
Opinion 

FAMOUS QUOTES 

Week's Top 
Five Books 

Been on 
the Best 

Sellers 
List? 

"?'or I 6fw (jotf in tfie fi6raries of tfie 
ftarnttf antf for tfie 6oof;Jtffers in tfie 
worftf." 

-Christopher Smart 

_..,.1-V/itn you rt.rttuf a classic you flo not Stt 
nwn i11 tfie 6oof;_ tfian you tfilf 6efom you 
su. mort i11 you tlian tlitn was 6efort . • 

-Clifton Feldman 

•11 you 'vt monty to 6urn1 somtont is 
always wiffing to ftntf you a mater.. • 

-Elmer leterman 

"17it ((J(f;_of monty is tft. root of af( evi(. • 
-Mark Twain 




